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Special to The Observer.
Concord, Aug. 16. Among the

tnany large gatherings and picnics
of the season the old soldiers' re-

union at St, John's yesterday may
easily be classed, as one of the best
of the year. The day was an Ideal
one, not too warm, to ,be oppressive,
but Just the right . temperature for
lemonade and Ice cream to be in de-ma-

It was a festive day in every
sonse of the term. There was a din-
ner beyond description and a crowd
capable of 'respectfully caring for
any amount of good things to tickle
the palate, .

The feature of the day and that
in honor f which the . picnic -- was
given was the reunion of .Company
H, Eighth Regiment Twenty-si- x of
the one hundred and fifty-nin- e who
enlisted in 1861 answered to their
names yesterday and thirty were ab-
sent, making fifty-si-x living. Man?
of the . number have gone to dis-
tant parts of the country and could
not conveniently be present. Quite
a number , of the boys In gray, mem-
bers , of other companies, met With
Company H yesterday, and enjoyed
the pleasures of the reunion. "At the
business; meeting ot ''. the . company

Francis Lewis Day.
Conventions MeetiftJ.
Jolly 'Jokers Club.

30 Gates Open. .

10 And hourly thereafter Exhibi
tion of weather bureau Earth-
quake RecorJer, Government'Building A. " i

10 Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Jubilee Singers at the Negro
Building.
Preparation of- large weather
map from reports from all sec-

tions of the country, Government
Building A. i - ! ' -

11 Organ Recital, Mr. Shepherd
webb assisted by Miss Moller,
Auditorium.

11 to 12 Concert by ' Exposition
Band, Manufacturers BuiUing.

11:30 to 12:30 Mexican National
Band Concert, Reviewing . Stand.

Biographic and Stereopticon Ex--

hibltion. Scenes on . Indian Res-

ervation with , lecture, . Interior
Department, Government Build-
ing A.

:30 to 2? 30 Piano Recital. Joseph
Mares and Miss Miller, Auditor-
ium. ' ' ' - -

Biographic Exhibition and lecture,
Scenes in Tosemlte Valley, Govi
ernment Building A. u

to 8 Concert by Exposition Band,
: Social Koonomv Rultdina.
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' morning at 7 o'clock at the intersec-
tion of Gillespie and Russell streets
Messrs. M. D. McNeill and W. B. Kind-l- y

directors, and Capt. Jere Kespnss,
chief engineer, of the Fayetteville
Street Railway Company, threw the
first three shovelfuls of earth In the
construction of the trolley line.

The City of Fayetteville has bought
for 18,000 the Garrett property from
Dr. Seavy Ilighsmlth and others, in
the northwestern outskirts of the city,
to be converted into a third, cemetery

. for whites. These three cemeteries lie
: In a continuous line,, the first Cross

Creek, being about one hundred and
fifty years old. and the second thirty
or thirty-fiv- e years old. ,, ;

V Chief of Police Benton reports 8

frases for the month from July 8th to
. August 8th. of which 33 were white

males, 35 colored males and one color- -'
" d female. Of these the most numer-

ous were 24 for violation of city ordl- -
nancei. and 20 for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. (

-

4 City Attorney Newton reports to the
board of aldermen that several thou- -'

xsand dollars' excess of corporation tax
' C paid by the city can be recovered from

the State.
Seven white and four colored men

were arrested yesterday in Pearce's
Mill township, for failure to work the

r public roads according 'to law. --

. Rev. H. M. Page, pastor of the Bap-

tist church at Falcon, was . married
t yesterday to Mrs. H. W. Guy. of Sev- -;

enfy-Fir- st township. " ' v . :

. Mr. f. S. Newton, city attorney, has
v bought the " handsome residence of

, Mr. J. C. McDiarmjd oft Pick street.
Magistrate Overby, agent of the

' government, wag DURyL yesterday pay-- -
Ing off Federal pensioners, of whom
there are 67 'in this county, all Mexi- -'

can and civil mr&r veterans. The pen- -'

eions run from $12. to 138 a month.
A nwsteamer, the; "A.: J. Jo-bn-

son.- - Cant.1 Jeff Bradshaw command

mmm OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st

30 to 4:30 Phlnney's United Statesl"'9 elected president or the associa

ing has been put on the Cape Fear
river, to run between tayettevme ana
Wilmington. 1 - "

Fayetteville1. Presbytery ,, meets at
- 18:30 o'clock In the First

Presbyterian, churchy for business of
Importance. 1 1 - "

: " The conductor and engineer of a
Vain on the Atlantic Coast Line Rall-- 1

"'road have toeen cited to appear in the
mayor's court for" alleged violation of

':, a elty ordinance in blocking West Ro- -
wan street.' - ' .

. Sheriff1 Watson was summoned in
' haste to-- Flea township yesterday

to, arrest a negro charged
with criminal assault on a colored wo-- v'

man. . -
. . There will be goed" racing to-mo- r-.

row afternoon on the county fair
. track, the Entries being "Dillon,"

"Juanlta" and . "Traveler." a Wil-
mington horse, !. . ,.';' '

J COUNTY CLERKS ORGANIZE. -

The Mechanics1 Perpetual Building and Loan Association now of an ai
thorized capital of $5,000,000 with nearly $2,000,000 subscribed makes here-
by the announce to the public that the s

SOthf- SERIE
D. A. Houston, of Monroe, Elected

i, . President Baptists v of Piedmont
1 v Associatioa Meet in the Gate City.

Labor Day Celebration to Be Held
Xowsnnper Man Becomes a Tailor

. at Salisbury. -

, Correspondence of The Otserver. t

Greensboro, ,Aug. 15.-i- A permanent
'organisation of the Superior Court
clerks, of the State was effected at a
meeting held tn the McAdoo Hotel

' to-da- y. Officers were elected yas fol
lows: D. A. Houston, Monroe, Union

will coinmehce September 1st and the first 'payment to be made on the
Saturday the 7th of September. The 49th series having reached the un-priceden-ted

volume of 3,836 shares, we are encouraged to hope for the 50th
vto be equally as large if not larger in volume.

Investments in shares in the Mechanics' Perpetual is no longer con-
fined to this city or county, nor even to the "State" as wc arc daily receiv-
ing inquiries from every part of the country with a view of investing' in
shares with us and as a matter of factwe have . already, ere we make
this announcement, our 600 shares subscribed for.

The subscription books for the 50th are now open at our offiffice 207
North Tryon street. Very respectfully. '

v

" ' county, president: Ernest Clapp, of- this city vice-peslde- Ti U Coving
r'ton, of " Rockingham, .secretary and

treasurer. - The three officers const!

pecial to Tlie Obsorvcr.
Statesville, Aug. 16. The First
atlonal Bank Is now doing some

thing that should have been prac
ticed by Statesville banks all along
and should be practiced by all banks.
The bank Is now retaining all the
old currency taken in and shipping it
to Washington and exchanging the
dirty and ragged billls for nice, crisp
new bills that are very pleasing to
the eye and are much more de
sirable than the old ones. Within
the past few weeks the bank has ex-

changed $30,000 at old currency for
new. r

The old bills that pass from hand
to hand from year to year are liable i

to convey disease r and it is 4 safer ,

from, the health point to use new
bills, f When the old bills are turned
Into the bureau of redemption at
Washington they are destroyed and
the new money takes their place.

The Bad . Debt Collection Agency
Is a new concern for Statesville that
promises to do a good business. The
stockholders, and managers are
Messrs. James E. Tharpe, Frank A.
Hampton,! J. B. Frlx and Dewey L.
Raymer, and the - company has
opened an office in the new Loan &
Trust Building. . The company
claims to have a new and novel plan
of collection that is original with
members' of ? the company and that
it V will work in) cases where ' legal
proceedings have failed. They will
collect on commission and solicit
bus! ness from every w here. V

The local telegraph office of the
Western Union - Telegraph . Com
pany has been closed to the public
since Tuesday, on " account of the
telegraphers' strike. Mr. , J. L.
Wells, manager and operator of the
office, and Mrs. Wells went tq Moores- -
ville Wednesday morning to remain
at the , home of the , bride's parents,
Mr., and Mrs. B. A. Troutman, until
the company and the operator come
to an agreement ..The Bell telephone
Is now getting a little business in
Statesville. -

Rev. J. Clyde Turner left Wednes
day night for Macon, Ga., where be
goes ' to take charge of the pastorate
of Tatnall Square Baptist cliurch.
Mr. Turner supplied the pulpit of
the Tatnall Sauare cnurcn aunng
May and part of June and soon alter
hie return to : Statesville the congre
gation of the church extended him
a call which he accepted a short time
ago, Mr. Turner Is one of the most
promising young ministers in the
Southern Baptist Convention and the
Macon people seem to be higniy
pleased with him. He gave up his,
pastorate in Kentucky last ran on ac
count of 111 health and came to
Statesville to be at the home of his
father. Mr. J. C. Turner, and to re
cuperate. His health v has greatly
Improved and it Is hoped by his many
friends that the Georgia climate will
prove beneficial to him. During the
past few weeks Mrv Turner has been
supplying the pulpits of the Baptist
churches at Lexington and Durham.

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malarta and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown people and chil-
dren, 50c.

A Poor Organ.
Damfs the htle. Thais what vour

liver does if it's torpid. Then the bile
overflows Into the. blood poisons your
system, causing bilious,
ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, etc,
Ramon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic pellets strengthens the liver and
makes it do Its own work., Prevents and
cures these troubles. It aids doesn't
force;; Entlr treatment ZSo. W. L Hand
ft Co.. and John M. Scott & Co.

Do Rich Men Need Life
n Insurance?

No. 1.

It Is popularly believed that (a)
It is not difficult to get money, but
to keep it; (b) wealthy men have
ready money, and (c) they can al
ways command money. None of these

money; fewer keep it, while wealthy
men, with rare exceptions, borrow
money and have little ready cash.
Thoughtless people ask .why John
Wanamaker carries a million and a
half of Life Insurance. He is
shrewd enough to carry both Life and,
Fire Insurance commensurate with
his needs. The idea that because
J 8 00 of Fire Insurance is sufficient
for a $1,000 building, it is not neces-
sary to insure a 1.000,000 building
in the same proportion Is, of course,
absurd. Many people look at the
amount of Life Insurance to be car-
ried from the point of view of the
convenience of paying the premium.
and not how much insurance is
needed. What man decides the
amount of Fire Insurance by ' the
premium to be paid instead of the
amount needed if the building burns
down T If men will - approach the
question of Life Insurance by con
slderlng how much will be needed
by their families, creditors and es-
tates when they die, it will be more
reasonable, and more Insurance will
be carried. V

A1 man will succeed, fall or die.
If he succeeds, the comparatively
small amount of premiums Invested
in Life Insurance will not be missed;
if ho falls. Life Insurance is either
the only salvage for the family or is
lost equally witn outer property;
when death comes and it .surely
comes Life insurance onen ' saves
the whole estate.

MORAL Insure In the Equitable
Life .M,:'-No comnany In the v world ; offers
greater certainty of payment : than
The Equitable. This Is the first con
sideration In Lire -- insurance. ' no
company can furnish safe Life In-
surance at ft permanently lower cost
than' The Eq'loie, trot informa-
tion concerning the NEW YORK
STATE STANDARD LIFE POLICT,
call on or, address - ;

W. J. RQDDEY,
Manager, :

Kock Hill, 8. C.

Southern Railway
N. schedule figures nub- -

lidied only .as infoimaUon and are not
uaranta. .neci aauy m iwi,

ton and p.i'lnta 'North. Pullmitv, stepr
and day coaehe to Washington.

i:m . m., no. s, aauy, lor tticnmord
and locut points, connects at Grtenahororr Wlnston-Haiem- , naieign, (ijidihoro,
Nerbernand Morsbead city, at Danvilla
for Korroia, "...

7 (. n. m , nn, v, amij, mrM

Atlanta.
Pullman ileeper and day coaches, Wub

iston to Atlanta.
f a a. fn.. No. !7. dally for Rock HUL

. tute the executive committee. ' A con-- -

stitutlon' arid by-la- were .adopted
v sand Greensboro was chosen as the

meeting Place for August 1908, the
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. & Treas.exact date to be decided b the ex

ecutive committee.
The. organization starts off. with

nearly ajl of, the ninety-eig- ht tlorka
3 of Court in the - state . as memoera,

though only about fifty attended the
meeting, the others Joining ivy- letter.

i
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SEABOARD
JTlie Expoaltion Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, as welt

ss the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct Una to the principal cities North,
East, Bouth and Boutirweet. Schedule
taking effect Aug. 4th, 1307, subject .to
clmngo without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by
the paaaenger with the understanding
that this company will not b responsible
for failure to run lis trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay as may be
Incident to lietr operation. Care Is ex
erciaed to give correct time tn connecti-
ng- lines, out this company is not re
sponsible for errors or omissions. ,

Trains leave Charlotte as jollo:
No. 40, daily, at :) a. tn. tor Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting, at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Birmingham
nnd the 85i;thweat; at Monroe with U
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With at
Unmlet for Raleleh, Richmond. Waah-InRto-n.

New York and tha East.
No. dally, at 10 a. m. for Lincoln-te- n,

Shelby and Rutherfordton without
change, connecting at Uncolntont wtth C
tt N. W. No. 10 for Hickory, Lenoir, and
wtero North Carolina points.

No. 44, dally, at S:3Q p. m. ror Monroe,
Hamlet. Wilmington and all local points,
ct meeting at Hamlet with 43 tor Colum
bia, savanna:i ana an sionua poinis.

No. 1.12, dally, 710 p. m. for Monroe,
eonnectlrg with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham snd .he Southwest: with 34 at Ham-- -t

for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the East with 32 at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and New
Ynrk. and the East, with tl at Monroe
for Ralolgh, Portsmouth - and Norfolk
Throush s'ieepcr on thla train from Char
iot te, N. Ci to Fort-moirt- h. Va dally.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as rouowsr-No- .

Isk 9:46 a. m. daily, from oolnta
North and Bouth;

No. 4B, daily. Il:i3 a. m., from Wil-
mington and all Iocs! points.

No. 132, 7 p. m.f dally, from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Llneoloton and C. N.
W. Railway points.

wo. 19. 13-.- a. m., aauy. nrom wumina- -
lon. Hamlet and Monroe, also froin
points Eaat, North and Pouthweat, too--
Itecttng 31 itamiec ana ionro.

connections are maie at Mamzez witti
all through trains for points North,
South and Kouthweat, whicn are empos
ed of veatlbule day coaches between
Pettsmouth and Atlanta, and washing-te- n

and Jacksonville, and fSleplna: cars
. Je'aey City,. Birmingham and

Memphis, ana jeray en" etna jacMson-v!ll- e.

Cafe cars en all ihrcugh trains.
For tn forma Ua. time-taMe- a, rea-rv-a-

tion on .SMboard deacriptlve
apply to tirnit aenw or aaore-- s

SS Solwyn Hotel, . . Charlotte. N. C.

iuvuu . wu, waauotte
; Rrhedule In effect Julv 14 ivrr
jliOO am Lv Charlotie. Bo, Ry. Ar I:'. pn- -

IM pm L TVInaton, W W. Ar I w 1,J
Lv MarUnjvilie, LvU ln

J.ffipniLv LvW,J
1 pn Ar y . Boaaoke, i Lv uMa.--

Daily- - s.

Connaot Roanoke yla ,5hnana-a'- 1

Vaiuy Bo"4 tol Nturl Brid(- -, x,ui t ...
Haiaietown, and all points ia Pann ,

Van and New York PuUme ,
Roanoke and Fhiiad-lphl- a.

Through eoaeh, Charlotte ReanoSce.
Additional train ! Win-t- ei 7 !

a nv. dally except Punday, for t
west, Virginia and Shatmndo-- n

--
v -points. -

W. B. BSVILU O-- I'as j.
j.oanoka. .Ya.

v 1s In a largo rioasure
; the result fit the untlring eitort of

Mr. D. A Houston," of Monroe who
contrived the idea and never gave up
until he had accomplished his pur--
pose. The name of the new organ!
cation is the Association of Superior
Court . Clerks of North Carolina,
Each congresslonaldiatrlct forms a

. ; Bub-dlvlsl- on ' of . the Moclation. .An

nothing of special importance, was
transacted. George E. Ritchie, Esq.,

tion for another year; Mr. Anthony
post, vice president; Mr. John 'H.
Moose, secretary. tl

Rev. V. T. Boozer,- - pastor Of St.
John's, bade the soldiers and . their
friends welcome to the good things
that had been prepared for them.

The prmcipal address to the veter-
ans was delivered by H. S. Puryear,
of Concord. Mr. Puryear was one of
the boys in 1861 and knows what to
talk abouton reunion days, and not-
withstanding the fact that he has
addressed, them at several previous
reunions, he never fails to interest;
bis store bf war reminiscences neyer
grows old. i His addresses delivered
at these reunions would make ' a
highly ; readable history of the war,
and the Eighth Regiment in par
ticular. IL C. McAllister also favored
the veterans with a short address.

To the Mount Pleasant Junior Or
der is due the, honor for the success
of the day, by contributing the nec-
essary funds and standing back- - of
the undertaking, it was a nne ef-

fort and primarily for, the , pleasure
of the veterans themselves, but at
the same time for their friends,' too
and one which merits 'and ihas been
glvep the "highest appreciation of the
many nunareas presem. tl

SURRY BAPTISTS MEET.

Mr. J. G. Burros Re-Eleet- ed Moder
atorProminent Ministers. Attend
ingConcert by the Orphan- s-
Other Items.

Correspondence of The Observer.,
TTML-l,- , A,. IE TK. C,.M, Don.

tist Association" met in it- - annual
session with the church here to-da- y,

the introductory sermon xbeing
preached by Rev. J. S. Farmer, of
Raleigh. - Those who heard the-di- s
course speak of U In the very highest
terms. The afternoon session was
spent in organizing,:, appointing com
mlttees, electing officers, etc. J. G.
Burrus, Esq., of Rockford, . was
unanimously moderator
and Mr. R, J. Leweuen, of Elkln,
Was elected clerk.

There are ' about twenty-fiv- e

chyjrehea In this association. There
were nineteen that answered roll-ca- ll

at the first session and It Is thought
that will find representa-
tives from the balance of the
churches. The following are some
prominent members of the Baptist
denomination from -- a distance who
are attending the meetings of the
Association: Rev. . J. S. Farmer, of
Raleigh, representing- - The Biblical
Recorder; Re O. P, Harrell, repre-
senting the Baptist. . Orphanage at
Thomasville; Professor ' Hancock,
representing the Oxford Female
Seminary; Rev. S. F. Cenrad, ot
Charlotte, representing The North
Carolina Baptist, and Rev. J. T. Vann,
president of the Baptist University at
Raleigh. .

Misses Mary I Williams and
'Elizabeth Brown, of Raleigh. who

have been visiting Mr. Jt S. Williams'
famllv for the nast ' fortnight left
yesterday for Ashevllle, where they
will spend several weexs oeiore re- -
turnlnsr to Raleigh.

( A chapter of orphans from the
Oxford Asylum gave a concert In the
Masonic Hall uuesaay nignt, irom
which they realized quite a neat

r,:vux-...,.u:,.'.i;..- r-

NOTiCE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
w - ar c leased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
end lung troubles is noi aneciea oy ui
Natloral'Pure Food and Drug law as It

nntntea . or other harmful
driies. and W4 u commend It as a safe'
remocv tor cnuurcn ana oui. tw n.
Jordan -- o. j,.

Have You Ever
paia a visit toNour Mantel Depart
mentT-I- not, you have failed to see

some of the handsomest designs tn
1

Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed In the city, and the
prices are way down. , .

Come la the next time you are up
street

1 i

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Store Dealers, Roohmg Contractors,
,'- - r, t2i a Tryon StreeU- - .'

For Sale
SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing to tho rearrange
jtmt of our store we are of
fering for , sale four hand
some 8-fo- ot Show Cases to
gether with their counters.v

B. A. Mlisrlsiiil

Band, Auditorium
30 United States Life . Saving Ser-

vice Drill at S.taUon. -

-I-llustrated lecture "Reclaiming
the Desert by Mr, J.'C. Watts,

v., V. S. R. S., interior Department
Government Building A .

--Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Jubilee Singers at j the "Negro

'Building. ' - ' j. ,

to 4:30r-Conc- ert by Exposition
Band, Warpath. s '

4 Illustrated lecture . "Tellowstone
. . National Park" by Mr. C. E. Cu-

ller, Interior Department, Gov- -.

ernment Building A. ,

4:30 Mile. Bogert's Double Somer
saulting Automobile On the
Warpath.

5:30 to :3p Mexican National Band
Concert, Reviewing Stand.

7:30 to 8:30 Concert by Exposition
Band, Warpath, i s . ,

8 Phlnney's " United ' States Band
Concert, Band Stand. .

8 to 11 Dancing, Convention Hall.
8 : 1 5 Fireworks.
9 to 9:30-Conc- Exposition Band,

warpath, ,
9:30 Mile. Bogert's Double Somer

saulting Automobile On the
Warpath.
Two Airship Flights between 11
a. m and 6 p. m., by Lincoln
Beachy the Boy. Aeronaut, weathf
er permitting.

WILAT THE AIXIANCU DID,

Many, Farmers Attended the Meeting
at JiillHbero Agricultural Schools in
Each Congressional District Favor-
ed a Resolution Regarding Railroad
Regulation Passed The . Alliance
Has Recovered From Its Political
Entanglements.

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh, Aug. 16. Editor Clarence

H. Poe, of The Progressive Farmer,
has just returned from the State-Allianc-

meeting at Hlllsboro, end re-

ports a very successful session of the
order. A larger number of counties
were rpresented.than heretofore and
much interest was shown In the meet
ing. A number of very important res
olutions were adopted. "

"First, the Alliance declared itself
strongly In favor of establishing an ag
ricultural school in each congressional
districts said Mr. Poe. "The States
of Alabama and Georgia have already
adopted tills policy and the farmers
believe that this 19 the next step
in our State's educational progress.
A movement is also on foot to estab-
lish a similar school at Hlllsboro,
where the Alliance owns one of the
finest ibrlck school buildings In the
State and also a splendid farm. The
Alliance also adopted a resolution in-

sisting that the board --of trustees give
more earnest attention to the agricu-
ltural division of the A. & M.' College.

"Considerable Interest was shown in
the effort of the Jute bagging trust to
advance prices unreasonably, and a
resolution was adopted looking to co
operation with the Farmer Union
and the Cotton Association to' curb
the trust. Another resolution ex
pressed pleasure at the government's
prosecution of the tobacco trust, and
urged tobacco growers to organize for
seiiprotectlon.

"The Alliance also discussed a n am
ber of public questions directly effect
Ing agrlcultuf-e- . A resolution favoring
prohibition waa an mlmously adopted,
although the order did not. commit
itself as to method whether 6y the
steady progress of local option or toy
general 8tate law. A ipetitlon from
ine .uagecomDe county Alliance de
daring against foreign . immigration
was approved, and in . the matter of
railroad regulation an important res-

i u tion was adopted which reads as
'follows:

"Resolved: 1. That while the North
Carolina State Alliance is In favor of
no indiscriminate or demagogic at
tack on railways, we heartily approve
the reduction In passenger . rates
adopted by the last General Assembly,
and we commend the efforts of our
executive and Judicial officers to dem
onstrate that the most powerful rail
way corporation Is as amenable to
the laws of our sovereign State as the
humblest cltlzen-wlthl- n its borders.

"2. That we regard as of even
graver importance the flagrant dis
criminations in freight rates at pres
ent practiced by the railroad corpor
atlon " agamst our State, whereby
prices of farm supplies are Increased
and we v-- urge the corporation
commission a ; take' proper v atepa
ror our relief.

"a. , We also desire to olace our
selves on record as favoring proper
consideration , for new, weak and
struggling railway lines In our State
ana simply absolute justice in deal
ing with the more powerful lines."

Tho Alliance also took steps look- -

ing to closer with the
State Department of Agriculture and
with the other farmers' organizations
in thf South. The order has long
slhce recovered from the mistakes in-
to which it fell rears ago, and it now
has the esteem and good wishes of
the entire Commonwealth and thesupport of the most intelligent and
progressive farmers of the State.

I w;III mall you free, to prove-meri- t
samples ot my Dr. Snoop's Restorative,
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, TheHeart or The Kidneys. Troubles of theftpmaeh. Heart or Kidneys, are merelysymptoms of a deeper aliment D'm't
make the . commen error of treating
ymptoms ;only. Symptom treatment istreating tho result of your aliment, and

inn ine Hf8 ntonwcti nerv- e-
ini msicie Jierves mean Htomaeh weak
nees, dlway And ths Heart, and Kidneys s well, have their controlling or
msine nerves venxen inesc nerves, nmlyou inevitably have weak vital orenns.
Here. ! whre Dr. Shoop's Restorative
has made Its fame. No othe remedy
even claims to trcnt the "lnnln nerve.
Also-f-or moating, biliousness, bnd breath
or complexion, us Dr. b'hoop'i Restora
tive. Write me to-rl- foe eamnle nml
frw Bmle.Ir.--hit,-- Rjein.-'Wl- , The
Restorative is sold by Burweil-Dun- Re-
tail Stores.

- offer will be made to get the few re--
main Ing clerks who have not enroll
ed. . , ...

The association Is non-poli'Jc- al and
w was formed for the of bring

Ing the clerks of the court nearer
'together.- - The clerks are enthu-stas- r

j.lc over the prospects of the assoela-
tion and believe that a rnutual inter
change of Ideas will be very, valuable
to the members of the association.

The Piedmont Baptist AwoHnion
met here this morning at 10 o'clock
with , Moderator F. M. " Jones, " of

' Jteldsvllle, presiding. The opening
acssion, which was held In the Ashe- -

Jj. & S: MOVING BACK.

V Vtnf It Took Rorring Stock and
Trestle Material Into Georgia and
Then Brought It Back Unexplained

Tannery Sned for $13,000
: "Trine of Jacob Holds Reunion.

.' Special to The Observer. ! "

' ' Ashevllle, Aug. 18. A ' gentleman
'; here Thursday from Murphy Bays that

the I & N. Railroad, which recent
' ly moved considerable of its rolling
r ; ; stook and .trestle material across the

Georgia line, was bringing the stuff
iback into North Carolina, and that

4

thing done to give satisfactory service
both going and returning.
We Want You to Uso Our Line and

the service Will he Unexcelled.
The coach rates art: 1U

From Rutherfordton 8.80
From Shelby .. 8,25
From Ltncolnton.. .. .. . 7.(0
From Charlotte 7.50
From Monroe.. .5
From Wadesboro ...). .05
From Rockingham,. .. ,, . 6,45
From Hamlet .8,25
From Maxton (.&
From Laurlnburg., . , ,, .. . t . 2S
From Lumberton.. .. ..,, 8.25
From Clarkton ., ., 8.25
From Wilmington.. .. ... 5.25
From Aberdeen. . .. .. .. ., 5,21
From Southern rittes... ,. .. 6.26
From Sanford.. .. 4.86
From Raleigh.. .. . 4.00
From Durham.. ,. , 4 . 00

Tickets on same basts from all
other points. Coach tickets endorsed
"not good in Pullman cara."

This Is the time tor all North
Carolinians to visit the "Big Show"
and assist In making Thursday, Au-

gust 16th, "North Carolina Day."
the largest during the exposition.

An elaborate --programme has been
arranged and a grand military and
naval display.

For detailed Information, see large
flyers, your agent, or address

JAMES KER, JR.
City Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C
C. 'H. OATTIS.

Traveling' Passenger Agent,
Raleigh. N. C.

WEEK END RATES VIA '.

Southern I Railvvoy
Southern Railway announces that

effective June 1, 107, and continuing
to and including eepi. 1st the fol-
lowing Week End rates will apply
from Charlotte to points named:
Ashevllle, N. C. '..;.-;- .' 4 81
Black Mountain, N. C 4.21
Marlon, N. C. . . 2.50
Mnrcanton. N. C
Connelly Spring N. C 1.50
Hickory, N. 2.18
Tryon, N. C. .. .. .. ........ 2.60
Hendersonvme, n. i .. .. ., 4.18
nrevard. N. C .......... . 4.85
ijiVa Toxawar, N. C. 8.59
Hot Springs, . u. 8.10
iJlacksburg. 8. C. .. . .1.75
Shelby. N. C. ..,..., .. 1.T8
Rutherfordton, N. C v ., 2.15
High Shoals, N. C. ... 1.05
Ltncolnton, N. C. . 1.05
cnft. n. c. 2 20
Lenoir, N. C. .... .. . . .... 2 0

Jackson Springs, N. C. 8.85
Taylors, 8. C. (for Chic Springs) 8.10
Whltestone, 8. C . .. . 8.85
Waterloo, & C. .. .. .. 8.48
Taylorsvllle. N. C. .. ,. ,. .. 2.1$
Blowing Rock, N. C . . . . .' . . 8.20

These. Week End Tickets are sold
for all trains Saturday, and for fore-
noon trains Sundays, gqod to return
hot later than the Monday following
Date of sale, except that tickets to
Taylors, Whltestone, and Waterloo,
8. C, are good to return Tuesday
foilowlnr date ot sale, and tickets
to Blowing Rock will be sold Fridays
and Saturdays - oniy, gooa to return
Tuesday. ' ..,;,-- - s"

For furtner tniormition can on
gny Agent Southern Railway or writ, W, UU Ztyioe Q. P. A

, ' Washington, D, C

' the building of the trestlcwould pro
ceed, The removal of - much atone
and many cars- - Into Georgia recently
Kave rise to a rumor in-th- e western

nd Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New Tork to Augusta and tiay coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service.

iv. uo m hi., av. on, ukiij, iuc Taaning-to- n
and points North. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Tork and Rich
mond, uay comcnee new urieans to
Waahingten. Dining ear service. Con-
nect at Oreenaboro for Winston-Sale-

luwiifn ana .tuiaDorBi
10:14 a. m.. No. 1L Aallv. tor Atlanta.

and local stations. Connects nt Spartan-
burg for Hendertonvillo and Aihevllta.

litv a. m., no. iw, aauy. ror wasn-ngto- n
and points North. Pullman Draw- -

tiig. Koorn iieeper to New Tork. day
(laches Jacksonville to Washington.

pining ear service- -
l.AA Ta . VI 1M ,hlAli.w lit., wnj$ r TT iruiun- -

Salem, Roanoke and local tattont.
11:05 a. m.. Ho. 17. .dally. New Tork

and New Orleans Llmlte Pullman
Drawing Room alenlng ram ObservAtton
and Oub cars, New Tark to New Dr-fea-

Pullman Drawlur Room sleep-in- g.

ear. Nw Tork to btrmlnaham. Bolld
Puliman train. Dining eai service.

4:10p. m. .NO. 41, dny axtM.pt Bunday.
for Sneca, B. C, and local pcilnui.

I SO p. m.. No. tt. dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Chester, kC. Had local points.

M:40 B. in.. No. M. dsn ror Waahln.
ton and points iorth. "Pullmao steep-
er, Augusta to New Tork. Pullman
leeper. Charlotte to New Tork. Day

coaches to Washington, Pullman stee
Sallsoury to Norfolk. Dining ear service.t iO n. m.. No. 12. daily, or Richmond
and local station. ?ullnfan nnirln
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond,

7:Ujp. m., Nrt.., dally except firunday.
for Stateavllte, . TaylorsvMt, anw loel
points.' Connects at atattavitle for Ab-vin- e;

Knoxvlile. Chattanooga, Memphis
and point weat -

.3t p. m.. wo. nauy, ror Atlanta.
Pullman deeper and day coaches. Char-ott- e

to Atlanta. ?; , . . .A. AM m Wa M Mmnrn Vaa.
and New Orleant Limited, for Washlng- -
loa ana mxmm ponn. ruiran Lrawng
Room sieepir.g cars.. ODsorvation and
Club car to New York. Dining car aer-vic- e.

Solid pullmai .train. ;
i)e p., m., no , naujr cor vimnia.

and Yiotnts South. Pullman Drawina
Room sleepers to Nw Orleant and Bir-
mingham. Day eoaohst Washington W
Nea.Orleana. Dlnlns ear aorvioe, ,

10:3 p. m., No. i9, dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksunt tile. Vn'.lmaa
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tcketa. sleeping ear reservations; and
detail. lnrmtlun ,cnn be obtained at
Itcast emte, jso. it nuia vryon sireei.

vi-- ; rem. ana ua.
H. HARDWICK. P, T. il..w.: H, TATLOflV U. r. Ah

, waiinngion, it, ,.
T & i VERNON. T P. A.. . ,

Xte , - ..' CBarlotia, N. O.

Low Coach Rates and
Special Trains North

Carolina Week.

To accommodate the travel to Yhe
Exposition North Carolina Week, the
Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
low coach excursion tickets on Wed- -

4 hesday, August 14th, from all points
as well as on every Tuesday , and
Friday, limited seven days from date
of sale to Portsmouth and return,
In addition' to the low rates sold
every day, limited 15 days, 80 days
and season tickets, ' -

This will give every one tn oppor-
tunity to attend and special coaches
w'i be attached to all regular trains
and extra sleepers provided wherever
necessary,: and special trains will be
run Tuesday, August 12th, from
Hamlet and all: points north, leav
ing at 8 JO. am.. "and. "from. Raleigh
and Durham Wednesday August

section of. the State that the L. & N.
' Intended to abandon Its 13 miles 'of

track wjn- - North Carolina. Little
' credence "was given the rumor, but
V those: who 'did not belleve that the

x I ' & N. would be so foolish as to
' atumdnn - n. valuable bit1 'of - track

could not-- - explain the - corporation's
actions. In fact, the action of the
road in moving its irtuff from North
Carolina to Georgia and then back
aaaln has not yet been explained. .

George R. Flowers,, iormeny em
Dloved bv the Hans Rees Sons' Tan
nery. has instituted a suit, against ths
tannery tor JlB.ooo damages ior ai-

? i Vi Jeged personal Injuries,
The 'Tribe of Jacob" held it An

nual reunion at Reems Creek, sev
eral miles from Ashevllle, to-da- y,

The "Tribe of Jacob," as 'familiarly
known here,- are descendants of Ja
cob Weaver, who came to Asnevme
with his parents at the close of the
revolutionary-wa- r. The descendants
of Jacob Weaver in this immediate
ection number several hundred and

at the annual reunions of the "Tribe
ftf.Tcoh" there are always from 300
tn 800 in attendance. The event Is
always a, noteworthy oney In' this
county, r - . ' ,

-

j --"""THE'CHARMtNa WOMAN ,
' In not ncees8f)ly onrf of nerfect form

end features.' Many a plain woman who
could never servo as mr. artist's model,

' thne rare oualitles that all
Aha world admires;, neatness.. clnr evei.
.clean smooth skin end thai prlnhUlniM
i of step and action ihnt aecompuny gootl

health. A nhjsleally weak woman Is

Cheater, Columbia - and local Nation.
a. m.( No. 44, dally, for Washing-

ton and points Nor::. - Han4i--s Pull-
man cr and day eewhes, Atlanta to

T:2 a. m.. No, i. dafiy exeept "anday.
for gut-wlll- e. Taylcrvlli and local
pn'nta. Connaets at M&oraavHls foi
VvHon-Baie- and fitatesruie' for

and points west
W-- tt a. m., No. U, dally, for Columbia,

' rvcr attraeuva,. not even to herself.
- j lertnc miners rwinre work , womi--

velvety skin, bsutlfnl romplcxlon.
1 4 tb, leaving at I a. m. and every. n. Jj, Vernon, T. 1. iuU'lHranieea k iu arugKisis, wc
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